
SCIENTIFIC

A novel apparatus has been con-

structed by M. Iiougerie, a priest of
ramiers, in France, and brought re-

cently before the French Academy of
Sciences. It gives rise to air currents
similar to the great winds of the earth's
atmosphere; and, hence, its name ae-mogen-e.

As described In Engineering,
the apparatus consists of a small artifi-

cial terrestrial globe put Into rapid ro-

tation in the surrounding air. In fact,
It Is a miniature of the earth; and, by
Its rapid rotation, it gives rise to air
currents resembling the trade and
other dominant winds of the world.
These currents are shown by girouettes
placed round the globe at small inter-
vals, like the wind marks on the
French marine charts.

Tin latest invention for covering
walls and ceilings is called "Soapstone
Finish," and is mainly composed of
pulverized steatite. It takes a high
Ilish, it i3 pearl-gra- y in tint, presents
the best possible surface for paintinc,
either in oil or water-colo- r, and it will
neither crack nor chip. It is claimed
to be a and

and can be washed without in-

jury. Nails can be driven into it with-
out damage. When subject to heat,
moisture and chemical fumes, it is said
to give no smell; It also does not turn
yellow with age. It is recommended
for hospitals, factories, cellars, markets,
closets, pantries aud kitchens, and is
pleasanter to the eye than ordinary
whitewash or cheap paper.

WJUam T. Smith, of this city, lias
designed a novel apparatus for shut-
ting off the flow of gas from a service
pipe into a building that is on fire. The
apparat us is screwed to the pipe outside
the meter, but enough within the walls
or the building to be exposed to the
heat of the fire. In chambers formed
in the middle of the apparatus is an
alloy of metal that will melt at a com-

paratively low temperature. When the
heat of the fire within the basement of
the building reaches the sott allow it
melta and falls into the trap at the bot-

tom of the fitting, sealing the passage
against escape of gas, even in iU melt-
ed state, as the depth of the seal is re-

gulated so that any ordinary gas pres-

sure cannot blow it out.

A show that the saltpetre beds
of'evalaare far better situated for
their development than the nitre region
of S)utU America, which is an arid de-

sert. Water for all purposes is con-
densed from ocean water and carried to
the nitre fields, fuel being procured
from the mountains in South ChilL In
Nevada the saltpetre deposits are in the
vicinity of a rich farming country,
with an abundant supply of water and
wood at hand.

-- .4 resin-gatherln-g bee Trigonu fact.
cips) is found In Burmah, which makes
a nest in hollow trees of the resin it col-

lects in the forests. These nests are
Bought after by boat builders, who com-
pound the resin with petroleum and use
the mixture for caulking boats. The
insect is commonly known as the Dam-
mar bee.

Dr. Carl Zeiss director of the botani-
cal garden at Antwerp, has Invented a
new glass which will make telescopes
and eye glasses far superior to the best
now known. Wonderful discoveries in
astronomy and microscopy are expected
to follow this invention.

It Is computed that a twelve-inc- h

wall of hard burned bricks and good
lime and sand mortar could be built
1.6U0 feet high before the bottom layers
would be crushed. If Tortland cement
were added to the mortar, the height
might reach 5,700 feat over a mile
high.

Eleven new species of star fishes were
discovered by the German South Polar
expedition which visited the island of
South Georgia In 1SS2-S- 3. These have
recently been described in a Hamburg
publication South Georgia as near the
55th parallel of south latitude, about
1,000 miles east of Cape Ilorn. Its
area is about the same as that of Long
Island.

Dr. Tommnsi-Crwld- i, a distinguished
Roman physician, declares that the
malaria of the outlying districts about
Home Is not due to the marshes near
the coast, or to the winds from Africa,
but arises from "a special earth poison,
favored in its development by the per-
manent humidi y of the subsoil. ' Ier-fe- ct

draiuage is the best preventive of
malaria, in the opinion of this high au-

thority.

A bouquet holder has been patented
which is an ornamentally shaped re-

ceiver, fitted with an internal holder,
the receiver having sponge or other ab-

sorbent material in the bottom, and the
bolder being so fitted as to hold the
flowers while providing against water
flowing out, there being a hinged pin
for attaching the receiver to a garment,
a hat or bonnet.

Fire-cracke- are made by Chinese
convicts, hired by manufacturers from
the government at three cents a day,
the work being done inside of the pri-
sons. The paper is made of bamboo
fiber. Each cracker is filled, rolled and
pasted by hand, with astonishing rapid
ity. The power used is equal in strength
to our best blasting powder.

As excellent start was made without
delay, Blue Wing, Grimaldi and Mas-
terpiece as named showing in front. In
a short distance Masterpiece went to
the front, soon having a lead of three
lengths, Ilarrodsburg second, a clear
length ahead of Grimaldi, third.
Grimaldi dropped back, and at the
stand Jim Gray moved up even with
him. On the backstretch the leaders
were coming back, Jim Gray showing a
trlCe In front at the half mile pole.
Ilarrodsburg, Masterpiece and Free
Knight in a close bunch. As they
rounded into the stretch Free Knight
was in front, but the four were very
close together. In a short time Ben
Ali and Blue Wing bad the race
to themselves. They had a very hard
and driving finish, both horses being
very tired. Ben Ali won by a short
three-quarte- rs of a length, Blue Wing
second; Free Knight a bad third.
Time, 2 30.

The nt man is usually a
very small man. He must be ; otherwise
be would want something larger and
better than himself. S comes
from comparing yourself with smaller
men. Measure yourself with a baby,
aud you are a giant; measure yourself
with a giant, and you are a pigmy.

Yes, it seems to be discovered some-
times that a man is never supposed to
be a Christian while living, but as soon
as he dies it is suddenly discovered that
he teas a Christian. When a man's
piety can never be seen except by a
post mortem examination, we have no
confidence in it.

DESTnccTios of Ants. Take a
white china plate and spread a thin
covering of common lard over it.
Place it on the floor or shelf infested by
the troublesome insects, and you will
be pleased with the result. Stirring
them up every morning is all that Is re-
quired to set the trap again.

Tuat distinguished and excellent
judce. Lord Mansfield, once observed:

True popularity is not popularity
which is followed after, but the popu-

larity which follows after.

FARM NOTES.

Tree Plastixo is the North-
west. Economy has led to tree plant-
ing on an extensive scale in the North
and Northwest. Belts of timber are
taking the places of pine fences along
the exposed portions of the railroads
where some barrier must of necessity
be maintained against snow drifts. The
fences that have been relied upon have
to be eight feet high, and, besides cost-
ing S400 a mile, need constant atten-
tion and repair. Furthermore, the far-
mers carry .off the boards, and the stout-
est oak posts snap like pipe stems in a
thoroughgoing prairie gale. Trees an-
swer all the requirements much better.
The white willow, which grows to a
height of twelve feet in four years, has
been found to be the cheapest and
best, though the box elder, cotton wood,
and green ash will serve. The soil
must be prepared by harrowing, how-
ever, aud prairie soil is often so poor as
to require two or three year's work.
Even then it is said that it is cheaper
to use live fences than dead ones. These
tree fences are constructed by planting
two parallel lines of trees on the side of
the tracks exposed to the strongest
winds and one line on the other side.

Mixglixo Stock. Stock to be per-

fectly healthy, must have an opportun-
ity of mingling with other living things,
of various kinds. The old idea of the
healthy effect goaU have upon stabled
horses is only one phase of a great
truth, that it takes the emanations of
an active life to perfect every other life.
Cattle should be pastured near or in con-
junction with hogs and horses. The ac-

tion of one upon another is always ben-
eficial; and the young, playful and so-

ciable always make friends with each
other in such a way that much future
inconvenience may be spared the owner.
Put sheep and young cattle together
aud each will grow in strength one-thir- d

faster. Put horse3 and goats or even
young cattle in the Earns lot and each
will grow the better, will feed easier
and will grow with Oner results. When-
ever the natural instinct! of domestic
animals can have play they tend to con-
fidence and general affection for all liv-
ing forms. A cat is the only thing
which loves no other animals; if it en-

dures them it is a stretch of magnan-
imity which actua'ly contradicts its hon-
est nature.

Secretary Suakfeu, of the Iowa
Agricultural Society, says the cabbage
worm has destroyed whole fields and
acres of cabbages, and the remedies of
lime, ashes, brine, salt and lye have
been failures. Birds do not take them,
and hens and chickens tied among the
plants, which were previously covered
with meal, never touched a worm or
drove away jthe swarms of butterflies
which were so numerous as to appear
like a snow-stor- But the use of

was attended with entire suc-
cess. A pound of the leaves of this
plant, mixed with 130 gallons of water,
killed every young worm with which it
came in contact, while it is harmless
to man.

Breaking Colts. Tae future con-
duct of a colt depends much upjn gen-
tle training in hU first lessons or sub-
jection. Whatever vices colts contract,
through carelessness or incompetency
of the breaker, will last as long as they
live. It behooves the trainer to be on
his guard against those evil propensities
that may destroy their future useful-
ness. In order to avoid the breakers
that have wrecked tffe fond hopes of
many sanguine breeders by destroying
their favorite colt3 by brutal treatment,
great care should be exercise! In select-
ing a competent trainer, with an even
temper and good judgment.

A German agriculturist, after twenty-f-

ive years experience, contrary to the
general belief that the larger varieties
of merinos are to be preferred on ac-

count of yielding a better return both
In flesh and wool for the fodder con-
sumed, dedarej the reverse to be true,
as the build of the sheep has a greater
influence on the fattening properties
than the absolute siz. and larger quan-
tities of wool are obtained from small
sheep in relation to a given weight than
in the larger kinds, the relative increase
amounting to from 20 to 30 per cent.

A cORREsroxixENT wishes to know
how to feed chickens (the best food) and
for laying. When the chicks are very
yjung, finely chopped bard-boil- ei eggs
is more suitable for the first week.
After that time cracked corn, screen-
ings or anything they can eat will an-
swer, provided they are well sheltered
in weather. Laying hens should
be allowed a variety, avoiding corn,
which produces an excess of fat, as an
over-fe- hen will not lay. If possible,
an ample supply of green food, ground
oyster shells and clean water should be
provided.

Caisbage ani Cauliflowers.
l'.rtiits, when large enough, are to be
set out from the seed-be- d, and land
which has been occupied for early po-

tatoes, with a liberal mannring, makes
an excellent ground. Give the surface
of the soil an occasional dressing with
the rake to keep do.vn the weeds, and
in localities where the "Cabbage worm"
is troublesome uss Pyrethrum or hot
water.

To remove stumps by the use of salt-
peter is to bore holes into them and fill
them with saltpeter. Insert plugs to
keep out the water. In two or three
months after fill all the holes with coal
oiL After sufficient time has been given
the oil to diffuse itself stt fire to the
stumps, and they will be entirely con-
sumed. This is the plan proposed by a
Western experimenter.

It requires twenty-on- e days from the
e?g to bring forth the perfect bee, and
from fourteen to sixteen to make such
Lee a forager.

Cold damp weather is more injuri-
ous to young stock than the severe cold
of the winter, hence dry, warm quar-
ters should be given them.

Toads are very fond of bees, and de-
stroy large numbers of them, patiently
w.iiucg near the hives for the purpose
of securing those that come within their
reach.

Beets. Continue to thin the ear-
lier sown, and keep clear of weeds, the
"Blood Turnip" may be sown for win-
ter use. We find it much preferable to
the large kinds.

Professor IF. MallUu IFtfltanu indi-
cates as probable sources of nitrogen in
soils, aid serving as foxl for plants, the
dead bodies of insects, excreta of living
insects, invisible spores, microbes and
particles of organic fluff which are al-
ways floating in the air and liable to ad-

here to the moistened surface of the
soil and of the leaves of the growing
plants. To prove the existence of such
deposits on leaves, moisten a white
pockethandkerchief and gently rub it
over the surface of the leaf of any
growing plant in dry weather, 2i"o
matter how far from the smoke of
towns, the soiling of the handkerchief
will show a deposit of solid matter, of
which a considerable proportion is or
ganlc.

Statistics show that about 50 per
cent of deaths in cities last year were
those of children under 5 years of age;
and, also, that the glass manufacturers
turned cut 10,000,000 nursing bottles in
tl.e same time.

OTJSEHdlA .

What to do With Things. If
you have a worn-ou- t ingrain carpet,cut
it in carpet xag strips, cutting the long
way of the carpet, sew,wind Into balls,
and tako it to the carpet-weav- er to
weave into as wide a length of carpet-
ing as bis loom will admit of, and into
such lengths as yon may desire for a
rug. Finish the end with carpet-bindin- g

6r a woolen fringe, and you will
have a most beautiful and stylish rug
or rugs. In the locality where I live
weavers furnish the warp and weave
rag carpets for thirty-fiv- e cents per
yard. Two or more widths of the car-
pet may be sewed together for a very
large rug.

If you have old silks, or pieces of new
silk for that matter, cut into strips on
the bias three-quarte- rs of an inch wide,
sew "hit or miss," and with large
wooden and bone needles knit for your
table a cover, or if you have enough
knit a curtain for a window or door.
If you have not seen these things yon
have small idea how pretty they are.

Cardigan jackets that the men have
worn out may be cut down for smaller
wearers. First wash and dry, then put
on the prospective wearer and fit with
pins; this win bring the seams, arm,
side and one back seam on the right
side of the jacket, but as it is faded you
will want to have the bright side out;
then before cutting a stroke stitch all
the seams twice on the machine. Trim
the seams, try on again and cutout the
neck, and find length of sleeves, which
may be raveled from the wrists up so
far as needed, and the stitches knitted
around with a crochet hook; use the
yarn pulled out for darning holes; bind
the neck and front with a piece of silk
or of ribbon, and you have a very re-
spectable garment to keep somebody
warm.

Two pretty tidies for the back of a
small sofa which is divided in two
parts are made thus: For one take
three pieces of blue ribbon the length
of the sofa cushion, put lace insertion
of the same width as the ribbon be-
tween the strips of ribbon, trim the
edge with narrow lace, not more than
an inch and a half wide. For the
other tidy use a contrasting color of
ribbon; pink or crimson are pretty, or a
fine shade of yellow will answer. Make
this tidy just like the other in form.

A good ginger cake wherein no eggs
are needed is a boon to man with eggs
from forty to fifty cents a dozen. Take
a good tablespoonf ul of butter, one cup
of sour milk, half a cup of sugar, and
two-thir-ds of a cup of molasses. To
them add half a teaspoonf ul of cinna-
mon, half a teaspoonf ul of soda, dis-
solved in a little water, and a scant
tablespoonful of ginger; stir these all
together and sift flour enough in to make
a moderately stiff batter. Bake In a
deep cake tin, aud cut In thick slices.
Ilaif a cup of stoned and chopped
raisins is an excellent addition.

Chocolate jelly will sometimes be
relished by one who has a delicate and
uncertain appetite. Boil three gills of
sweet milk and two bars of chocolate
together until the chocolate is entirely
dissolved, then add sugar and vanilla
until the flavor you like u imparted.
After dissolving half a box of gelatine
in cold water, stir this in with the
chocolate amd milk, let it simmer gently
for a few minutes, then pour into
moulds or bowls and set in a cool room.

A hand rest can be made by any
carpenter. It is simply a piece of vood
about 9 inches long and 1J inSues
broad, supported on two ends or feet
about If Inches or 2 inches in height,
which, being placed over the plate.
raises the hand above the work. A tem
porary rest may be made by placing
two books one on each side of the
plate, and resting on the books a flat
ruler. Some artists prefer working
with their work in a sloping position,
in which case it can be propped uo by
books at the back and a large pin or
ta:k driven into the painting taUe to
rest the edge of the plate against and
prevent it slipping.

Tambourine? are much used now
for holding the letters on a writing
la Die, wmcn are just ready to be posted
They are simply tied with colored rib- -
cons and pain'. el. They are also used
for work-basket- s; padded and lined and
fitted with pockets and filled with toys,
having noth n: at the top, they make
a most acceptable gift for a child. Well
painted, they are frequently suspended
on the wall by means of a long ribbon.

An excellent and not common rul9
for making drawn butter sauce Is to
rub a piece of butter the siza of an egg
with a cupful of flour, season with
pepper and salt, and a very little nut
meg; mix this with enough water to
make it smooth like paste. Let this
Don lor urteen minutej, then add a lit-
tle more butter, stirring the mixture so
that the butter will be thoroughly
mixed
r with

.
it.......Add lemon juice be--

lore Eena.nz to uie labie.

A XFPFJITV In AVArff linn aaliii1 a- j uuitdi'uuiu u m
litt.iA rlnapf. nr Onntt hnnrr vsf rxf ranA- v. vwv.u.w u VUV VsV ICOVU
of children, where the mother can keep
the bottles containing remedies for
burns, bruises, sprains, etc Muchrr....; : ... ,ttA : . . . .ouucimg, n uut uiD iuku, is savea oy
knowing where to go at once for some
simple medicine.

A GOOD COimh rrWirinn in mala Of
boiling two ounces of flax-see- d in one
ijuaib Haiti; uuu rocn. canay U
sweeten it to your taste. After strain
in?, add also thn intra nf aororal lam
ons. This should be taken at night,
and if possible it should be hot when

.. ,
uskeu.

The most fashionable fans just now
are very large ivory or tortolseshell,
with ostrich feather leaves. Th mim
fans covered with flowers, the handles
iiea wiin a dow or nuDon, are pretty In
decoration. These are also sometimes
painted, and, thus treated, are suitable
for artistic woik.

Tlie London Gardeners' Chronicle,
referring to the durability of larch tim-
ber, says many of the chalets construc-
ted Of it in the Cintcn of Vnlnls data
from the fourteenth century, yet the
woou is as sounaos ever.

The furnace owners of France, fol-
lowing the example set by their Ger.
man rivals, are sending a deputation
to Eastern Asia with a view to extend-
ing their business there. The members
of the deputation have been received by
M. de Freycinet, who has promised the
support, ana assistance or the French
c ureign umce 8 agent.

Good nature, like a bee, collects its
honey from every herb. like
a spider, sucks poison from the sweetest
flowers.

Keep thyself at a distance from those
who are Incorrigible In bad habits; and
hold no intercourse with that man who
is insensible of kindness.

St Bernard Vegetable Pills.
Wabbartbs PtmsxY Veobtablb.
Tne beat cure for laver and buiou.
Complaints, CostlTenesa, Headache.
InszuMS and Dyspepsia, as a
Wood puriner and Sunuv Medicinetney usv no equal Ko family
should be without s box of tne Kt
bemsrd VesretaOH puis in the noum.rnn a. cents at Drusaiats, or by

L Ssocles sent rats. AndreasMUglAXDIfcit a OU, as Marutc 8U Sew sot?

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh it a very prevalent disease, with dis-

tressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's Bar-sf-

11 Rives ready relief and speedy core, as It
purifies the blood and tones up the whole system.

" I suffered with catarrh 15 years. I took Hood's
gars pari 11a and now I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health ts Butch
better. I. W. Lilli, Chicago. IU.

" I snftVred with catarrh six or eljrnt years;
tried many wonderful cures. Inhalers, etc- - pend-tu-x

nearly one hundred dollar without benefit.
I Tried Hood's Sarxaparllla aad was greatly im-
proved." At. A. Afijutv Worcester. Has.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drncsists. Sl;slxlarS. Matte

uly by C L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

"Hood's Sarsaparilla
This success?ul medicine U a earefnnv prepared

extract of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science a Alteratives,
Clood Purifiers, IKnretics. and Tonics, such as
rtarsaparilta. Yellow Dock. StIIUngia, Dandelion.
Juniper Berries. Mandrake. WUd Cherry Bark
and other selected root, barks and herbs. A
medicine. like anything else, can be fairly Jnd-e-

only by its result.. We point with satisfaction to
the glorious record Hood's Sarsaparilla has en
tered for itself apoa the hearts of thousands of
people who hare personally or Indirectly been
Teliered of terrible suffering which all other
remedies failed to rearu. Sold by all druggists.
SI I six far Si. Had. only by C. L HOOD CO
Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

A work-baske- t or waste-pape- r

aasket which has become worn and
Droken at the edges may be made to
serve a good purpose by lining it; have
be lining quite full, bring it over tne
jutsitle of the basket, hem the edge,
lud slur it aud patch it with Bne stitches
to the basket. An old basket repaired
in this way 'is even prettier than some
lew ones.

If you wish to trive an extra touch
your oottaie pudding, after it Is in

.he tin ready to bake pnt little lumps
of butter on the top and scatter sugar
ind cinnamon over it.

A. New iork farmer states that he
used only coal gas tar to prevert the
ravages of fie potato beetle. lie puts
t gallon of tar in a tub. over which he
pours boiling water, which is allowed
to settle and cool. This is sprinkled
aver the vines with an ordinary sprink-
ler. A callon of tar, costing seventy-Qv- e

cents, suffices for several acres of
potatoes.

Important.
When ma rvii or eat. New Yort City, aavo)

MggageexpretMaireaDd S3 camajolllre, and SS09

sitae ursvua tnios sivtsti, opputwe vt.aou vv
tral Depot,

too elegant rooms. Cited op St s eostot ot
million dollars. $1 and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Keataarant
supplied with the be. liorse cars, stages and

:evated railroad 10 ail depot. Kami lea can lire
better lor leas money at me trranu imon oun
than at any other Onu-cia- sa hotel in tne cats.

We ought not to acquiesc in the sha
dows which are only around ns because
we do not bear, or hearing do not heed,
God's call into the sunshine.

How to Shorten Lire.
The receipt u simple. You have only to

take a Tiulent cold, anil neglect it. Aber-nelh- y,

the great English surgeon, naked
lady who told him ska only had a congh :

"What woald you have? The plague,"
Beware of "only coughs." The worst
cases can, however, be cured by DC WHI-

T ALL'S BALSAM FORTUE LUNGS. In
Whooping Cough and Croup it immediate-
ly allays irritation, and is sure to prevent

fatal termination of the disease, bold by
druggists.

Tiiere is no man mat lmparteth his
joys to his friend but be joyeth the more;
and no man that imparteth bis griefs to
a friend but he grieveth the less.

100 Doses One Dollar Is Inseparably oonae-'.- M

with Hood's Sarsaparilla, and is true of n other
medicine. A bottle of Hood's Sarsa partus con-

tains luo doses, and will last a month, while

others win average to last not orer a wee. Use

only Bool's Sarsaparilla.

There are three things in this world
which deserve no quarter Ilypocrisy,
Pharisaism, and Tyranny.

MursnsN's rfrromziD snr nine, tne only
preparation of beef containing Rs entire nutrl-tur-

pruprrt ie. It couumsbioodnaklug, toros
geneiaung and properties; lora.aa-biefo-r

indgeMlon,dypepsia,nerrotts prostratioa,
and aU forms of general deoiiuy; aiso, la ail en-

feebled conditions, whether the result of emanat-
ion, nervous prostration, orer-wor- or acute dis-
ease, particularly If tvsnlting from pulmonary
complaints, Caswell. Uaa&rd k Ife, propneuca,
New Iork. buid by anurzt.

A kettle eight feet in diameter,
twenty-fou- r feet long and five feet high
is being made in Xew York to be used
In a soap factory. It will hold thirty-si- x

tons of melted tallow.

It is useless to attempt to cleanse a
stream while the fountain is Impure.
Dyspepsia, complaints of the liver or
kidneys, scrofula, headaches, and all
diseases arising from Impure blood, are
at once removed by Dr. Walkeh's
Califob.nu Vinegar Bitters, the in-

fallible purifier of the blood and reno
vator of the system. It has never been
known to fail.

Man in his Infancy of knowledge.
thinks that all creation was formed for
him.

One word : one step may make or mar
one's whole future. Dr. Jones' Bed Clover
Tonic is the proper move when you have
dyspepsia, bad breath, piles, pimples, ague,
malaria, low spirits, headache, or any stum-ac- h

or liver troubles. CO cents.

That ieople seldom Improve when
they have no better model than them-
selves copy after.

Frmser Axle Grease.
One greasing with Frazer Axle Grease

will last two weeks, all others two or three
days. Try it. It received first premium
at the Centennial and fans ivznosiuon.

There is more real happiness In genu
ine simplicity than in ail the show and
style you can put on, for the latter only
mask our real being.

ir yon have tumor, (or tumor symptoms) Can-
cer (or cancer srmptoms), scrofula. Erysipelas,

Chronic Weaknesses, Nervousness
or other complaints Dr. Kilmer's Fib alb Kasi-ed- v

corrects and cures.

That promises made in hours of afflic-
tion require a better memory than peo-
ple commonly possess.

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Btiffeners ap-
plied to those new boots anil they will
never run over.

He is bappy whose circumstances suit
his temper; but he is more excellent
who can suit his temper to any circum-
stance.

Do not read this for it is an adver-
tisement calculated to show forth the
virtues and wonderful recuperative
power of Carboline,the great Petroleum
Hair renewer, as it Is nature's own pro-
duction we cannot praise it too highly.
Tryityourseir. For sale by all drug-
gists.

j That in diving to tbe bottom of plea--
oiuta T o am ii.rjjj 141 uiatlg up uiuiu
gravel than pearls.

FITS: An Fits stopped free. Treatise sad li trial
botue of Ir. Kline's Ureal Nerve Restorer free to
Vlt cases. eeudtoDr.&line,931 Arch 3U, PoUaPa,

That the easiest way to outwit tbe
world is to let it believe that it is smar-
ter than you are.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Fads are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.

That tbe man who stirs his cup with
an icicle both spoils the tea and chills
Iiis own finger.

Xo Opixtm in Piao's Cure for Consump-
tion. Cares where other remedies fail. 2&

(Weouen
Frt front Opiates, JSmtetlrt ciini xoto.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT

the um i. inarm meirTToiiT.wB.

:T JACOBS

EQY
Rhetmntlsis). Neoraiaia.

SatkarSe, MttdaHM. imiimh,:erPain' Pllll l I HTf ( FIT".
AT IHl'i;!ST1 a SO !i:IJ2S.

TUB CHARUW A. TObSUa !0ALTinOE. Btt.

sr""l Jirfo
TJ tn'i WSISi All list fAILi.

Cuushttrrnp. Tastes good. V
In time. Sold nr dmicg't- -

"Plss Core (or Consumption ssts! mr Ufa."
L. U Wsumjl, Dmcsist. Klutner. Mien.

cult imfll ALL ILil f AILS.s Bsstc oyrup. a. yi
In time. Sow n rtrurirw.

"WUl bur no other Couch Medicine ss loaz as w

tan (etPisos Core." C. B. Lasm is. Kirkwood. 111.

CUIlS WMill Alt tlU fall.
Beat COuab Syrup. Tast. S'-- i- Use

in lime. 'IT Brnrrw--

EssaZ
Piao's Cure cured me of OonsumpUon." Wsj.

Eosbbtsos, BrandTwlne, IIJ.

emit .mil ail llil (AILS.

H Csuxb syrup. Tastes fayi. us.
In lime, front ot nnisiri.,i.

"Piss's Cnm for Consumption is (he brst msdicles

tainr used." O. L Korea. Abileys, Kan.

KT:EIIa
emit wMElt AU (Lit f AILS. 1 -

Best Couch Hjrrup. Tame. ri. Use HiIn time. Hoia y nniiicma.
r.TaWlBiaBTOi7

"Plscs Cure for Consumption is dolus wonders fo

ae.-- H. II Stahsbix, Newark, 3. X.

11 CUIlS BHili ALL CIS! (Alii.
Couch Bvruix TMitniowL vsfM in tim. rii bv dPta'Mtlt.

3

6
A Beautiful Panel Picture.

In order to advartls. M sum's Food
In every home, wawlll mall, on receipt
of 00. in stamp, (to pay postage),

beautiful panel picture, printed In
twelve colors Sire, IS a 28 Inotiew.

DOUBER. GOOOALE CO., ,
. 4L fc 1 Cwrtral Whft Boston, Mass.

ORttiS
Ubmbxmm wody KXJlBICATKB krwanart

1. ss rwssMy. Mat. ... eta 1

J k ll aelln. i'rlo. 25 Mat. m haul..
MALI BY Dktl'UWIHTM.- -!

Grinds own Bone,
OratfP ft!-- .

MATIAM llMr and CoraalhrltwdHAIVOMrijD
P. Wllion' I'&.tntl. IOO lrfral more iriKlx la krDlru; Mai

try. Aim POWrS MILL net FAKM
FEED MILXsH. rin-ala- Ter trooni! nb
a .wUcaUv. WlsUOJb AMU JCMdn. lsw

V nt Ins:. IMitMfSHORTHAND trig- IIm rMady.
I,? ssnna bv mill & nr--

Ureal demand for young mf d and wo
mo w SBorthnd Clerk, vie. Mtaniloa. pro

en real fmr tm-'ent- when cffmpeient. iVna for
circular. J. W. irO'lMtT- -. Klmlm, N. V.

WELL BORING IND ROCK

Cjl U Bok Ortwa Malitf K rvttnarj. miA Mantis
KC sUliAA. St. VbUM Mil 10 adaj- - Prsjr.BHU1 .( - i

Keeping Teeth Perfect and Ham. Ilea I tar.
QIaiw- - 2li!a Grtal English Coul and

7 Rheumatic Remedy.
0.l lt. M .ihm roand. .0 rt.

TPll'I'll vHT Tbe wonderful remedy ofAtiXilXXL X KJlj it, dot Hia:nan'k. In fallible
in hbeumatuim. ( o:inmi-tra- i.

Catarrh. Pile.. Btimscn Dtseaiu and Cnrosuc
Cold. ior circulars ad'ln--

WHITE. Box 3138, 5.Y. C.ty.
Airents wsnted.

IP STOPPED FREE
If II "II 1 W. 11--m Inline Persons Rettorrrj

L Dr.KLOCE
NERVERE8TORER

S GREAT

kraffBBAtltaiNsKVB Dissasss. C."
IryALLl BLS liuken as . i Fui mfttr
Art tUy 1 Uft. Tresrise snj $i trial bor.le treet.
FitpMieals. Iby paying" expiewcharr0.' wheau received. Stwl name P- - U and emM ad.lr, nf
ieir4 a n K LINfc.o Arch

a Irmgg"" "; ""rATl.Vii ftLAUDS.

n ATE NTS Obtained. Send stamp It
I BrxoHAV. Patent Lawyer. Wasalnrtoa, D. C

Free FarmsltdKTtemnfit Wonderful AKTicnltur. i'ark in Amwict.
ForrToti(Vei by pnwperw m'niu.r anJ raxaufaotiir-tn- r

towua. fmrmara Farad iso! MarattiC9ut toM
niaMtflkK Thousand or Antn or Oov r.a;i tT
Lan d. subjf to jrrwaipii')Tj and . Lan h
fornaJe tr settler at i.tW pr cx. tson-- r Tuij-- v

park irrlrmWHl hy ltumwi-- canal a Ciiei railmatl
ntM. KvsrT 4ittrntioa aiiown wtlri. for mat,
paniphtotx eta. 4VldrMi CI.'RIM) LAND LUAN
C07ovr Uoo lUock. Iouver. OoL lij iftJi

CONSUMPTION
(ss'i powitt rstBVtxly foraa aKOVS ul; by li tu

tliMiaii caaM f Wsbt- -s kitvsl a4 f Umt slartsltac
aas fca earvM. iDtest. wtroar ta ny fail in Its ffrry.
Ibal I will M. TWO bWTTLsW "Ell, torfwAh--r with a Tl
UAVLX TstfiATIAB 09 tals d'ai b.U snwaalTrrcr. lvs

.mi f Q 1" liir.T 1 itVTM it PwH s . W.T.

She that Is loved is safe.
InvaUds' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
This widely celebrated institution, loca-

ted at Buffalo, X. Y., Is organized with a
full staff of eighteen experienced and skill-
ful Physicians and Surgeons, constitnting
tbe most complete organization of medical
and surgical skill in America, for the treat-
ment of all chronlo diseases, whether re-

quiring medical or surgical means for their
cure. Marvelous success has been achieved
in the cure of all nasal, throat and lung dis-
eases, liver and kidney diseases, diseases
of the digestive organs, bladder diseases,
diseases peculiar to women, blood taints
and skin diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia,
nervous debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fits),
spermatorrhea, impotency and kindred af-

fections. Thousands are cured at their
homes through correspondence. The cure
of the worst ruptures, pile tumors, varico-
cele, hydrocele and strictures is guaran-
teed, with only a short residenca at the in-

stitution. Bend 10 cents in stamps for the
invalids' Guide Book (li4 pages), which
gives all particulars. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
n. y.

Too much importance is

"Golden Medical Discovery' the great
blood-purifle- r.

That opportunity is the cream of time.

Offensive breath vanishes with the use of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemed;

Think before you speak; pronounce
not imperfectly, nor bring out your
words too hastily, but orderly and

FACETIAE.
. nn tha KtitnD with

A i Alius nit Liu vi. -
desired tobis little son one evening,

ascertain bow wen no mew uu 6.
mar. So he asked:

"How many genders are mere, "'j
son?9

'Three; masculine, feminine and
neuter," was tbe reply.

Kigut. naii geuuci
"Masculine."
111 . lu Knw this StOOP

we are sitting on, to what gender aoes
V . , 1btuuii uejuux,'

"Feminine. 'v nn mv hnv Rtnnn is neuter, he--

cause ' is 'the name of a thing."... .... M ... fam 1.lUb mere are stwjra ui "

nine, are there not?" persisted the boy.

"I read on a theatre bill the other day,
tu.. c.mi )i rvnmior and if she--

stoops are not feminine 1 would bae to
know what they are."

trno Vinns "Vml I know John
i. luwtor nfr nnw than if hii were living
.nd I .hnnlrt nnr. mind it St. mUCll. Only

. A aam uwsy "w- - '
just think of the disgrace. He was
bung by a vigilance commiuee.

Mm FiM "Rut the reDort do not
say that he did anything. The disgrace
would not be in the manner of his
death, but in his own acts."

"I know; but, of course, he must
have done something, or he would not
have been lyncnea. inejaoiiunuuiu
about murder out there, so he must
have stolen a horse, though I cant be-

lieve it.' . .
"Let me see. He was very rona or.

music Didhetakehlsaccoraion wjui
him?"

"Yes."
am TWi't worrv. There's no dis

grace. He was merely a little incau
tious, that's ail."

Titp fniinsinoT.nnversa.tlon was over
heard on the sidewalk on Union Square,
near the Morton House:

"Sow that I have read vou my play
what do you think of It?"

"It ho. onlv one fault and that can
be corrected very easily."

- ytjat is that?
"It will take-abo- two hours to play

it, will it not?"
"Yes, just about two hours."
"UVll In mv nnlninn that is a little

too long. You must arrange It so that
it will begin an hour later and close an
hour earlier. Theu it will be just
about right."

TLficj T.nvf:PfVFl?. of
Austin, is a confirmed A rt. She re-

cently made the acquaintance of Tom
Anjerry, a university student, and the
result was an enjiaeemeni. mm iuua

rdmAMlll'l . SSI liftlltdlU Ut adtUBlU4 I

could not help throwing a suggestion.
I hope Esmeralda, that you will be

true ana sieauiasi anu
41 Vm, Ko f wtll inrorrttnf 11 Fsmff- -

alda. "That's the way I always treat
a leiier mai I'm ueau gone tm. x urca
weni uacK on any 01 em jcu, uuu
reckon I've had a dozen. Just you ask
L'nB..elr Xfiirrih. P.iK Tlrf Smith.lujavimau iu ui fuj ( v '
or old Judge l'ennybunker or Hostet- -

r. . .. ,k.- -rer lcumnis, or any ot rtu,aim wcj
tell you what kind of a girl I am when
I love a young man lor nimseu aiuiie.- -

"I've been digging ull over my gar-

den," said Brown, "and I'm all worn
out." "Ah!" remarked Foirg. "a new
variety of earthern wear, eh?" Fen-derso- n,

who was present, thought it
was a mighty good joke, and seeing
Smith a short time afterward s.of course
he had to tell it. "1 aay. Smith," said
lie, "Fogg just got off a neat thing.
Brown was saying that he was ail worn
out digging In his garden, and Fogg
asked him if that wasn't a new kind of
crockery ware. AVhat do you think of
that?" "1 don'tsee the point." Darned
if I do either now; but I thought I did
when Fogg told it,"

Little Xell "Is It Impolite to siy
that any one is lucky?"

Mamma "Why no."
"Then what did General Jones get

mad for when I asked him if he wasn't
lucky?"

"Really, I do not know. Did he get
mad?"

"Oh, awful mad I I thought he d
snap my head off."

"Oh I there must be some mistake."
2fo; there's no mistake, ma. He

got as mad as our old hen when I picked
up one of her chickens."

"I really cannot understand it. "What
did you say?"

"1 asked him if he wasn't born with
a frog in his mouth."

She was in the dining-roo- lying on
tbe lounge and reading the last new
novel. Her mother was In the kitchen
scouring the tins; The fall of the dish-pa- n

broke in on the story, and Jogged
the reader's conscience. "Do you want
any help from me, mamma?" she re-

luctantly called.
"N-o-- o, I guess not."
"Oh! I'm so glad! I was so afraid

you might, and this story is so inter-
esting!" And so she resumed her book,
and her conscience slumbered again.

"I tell you, it's a preat thing to
have a girl who knows enough to warn
a fellow of his danger." "Have you?"
inquired one of the company. "Yes,
indeed; Julia's father and mother were
laying for me the other night when she
heard my tap at the window, and what
do yon suppose that girl did? "Can't
th'uk." "She just sat down to the
piano and sang the insides out of "Old
Folks at Home.' You can just bet I
didn't call that evening."

"Vekyxice, the lawyer, Is a dude,''
said Henderson to MoXubb. ''Right
you are. Do you know hisc!erk,Higb-collar?- "

"Xo; what of him?" "Why,
he is a subdued?"

Yachtmax "You men who stay
ashore have no idea what a squall is."
Landsman "Don't . ph? I'va rnt. n
pair of twins who can give you points
aoour, squaiis every aay."

A Swedish scientist claims to have
discovered a method of extracting al-

cohol from sea-wat- As Shakespeare
says, he Intends to call spirits from the
vasty deep.

Mic recently tried to sink a well, but
nuiio, a uiuiii ul muiiey msiieau. xie in-
sists upon it, however, that the money
was wpll Rnnnt.

A blasted idiot (usually) the
blithesome individual that undertakes
to open a dynamite cartridge with a
brick.

It was a commercial traveller who
sang "My face is my fortune."

A FrencJi physiologist, who has been
studying the effects of mercury on the
human system, finds that it diminishes
the number of red eornusrlAct in tha
blood, but at the same time increases
the bodily weight of the patient.

iccording to a German authority, the
well-kno- spiderwort 2radcaiiia
zibnna serves tbe purpose of a Daro-met-er,

its flower buds always opening
twenty-fou- r hours before rain comes.

'They used to tell me that tbe
ladies dressed to death in this city,"
remarked Homespun, at an evening
party, "but dang me if they've got
much on ht any of 'em."

As time advances the hair becomes gray,
unless prevented by Hall's Hair Itenewer.

Ayers Pills are the best laxative medicine
in use. Sold by all dealers in medicine.

VSPEPSIA
a. w!l as rn. e.pn. u

mIckvS, it tB.i, I'T irnvmrn autm. Mid A
.S-- i. o llsrstAloprsvata.raJ

lur Kapid lafClm - 1

i

iiffilli
i ns, o

EESITGH2C ?
KtwkfKrA ecanDlcij 4 arm pr-p- hi all
tisfvBrms, llrnrtbMra, llrk-b.D- . Tanne. the
IsXMbU mta. It rsncws ana punilw um niooti,r.uno.
fetas tbs. appetitft. and ai'la tb BsMtmilatioii ul load.

MB. i 'Ha a. ThoMa, Kditor off Hrr.iii, rh&rob-tmr- v.

Pa., aara: 1 tuted Brown's Inm Bitten for
PvapfrtMia. It incrcaaed mjr ipetita and nanuvwi
lie trouble.

Mi J. K. Jtrmi FVv-jrnph- Iffi Main fk .
Kftrfolk. Va, aajra: I mff.twi fromawivjr.
cana at Piritrpaia iivl drnvd no bRl. from van-ou- a

UMfisentft. I omfd Brown'i iron baten, aa4
1 jMaaiU. waa fullj MWwt"

Gwmitin has abrwn Trvl Mark and croaaad rM tfnt
on wrapper. Take ao tbrr. Umtim only by

BltOwVS CHEMICAL UALTIMVK M9.

t

SBIOHAMTON. M.V.

THE INVALIDS BENEFACTOR.
Discoverer of Dr. Kilni'r's

Complete Female Remedy
j,aairaw itmmt lYratmmSpecial and Fp?inc treatment for

all Complaints ana Jjisejwes peculiar lo
lHnrhters. Wives anI Mtber,ljiliparkaj;y roDUln3 bolt lea.

4r Each kinI w aiso eoJU seisarateiy:
Female Kemedr, Bkod and 1.
Auiumn-Lra- f Kxt.'LraiTirim'x, I .
1--' Sc 1 A nolnlmenl fxt-rn-ai .50(VUr the three iu une Fackaffr$;.uo.

necftvem the
or a Pinioned.1 It K!iminaU- Humors
ami iliu-x-l Impurities tbtit cause Scrofula,
Cancer, Tumor, pi rattles ant bJoUbea.

Tit ar rur I'aawriM and Bipoaurta la pact.
Woman a HaaJth and umtulumm c'0 rmtorta.
I)r. Kilmer treat irnii luronr. Cancer.

Tasj caii'tafTord u n(lrC aarly vroiptoina
Ietteri of ininrv promptly aDwere.it k inter a r mai msprnaar', omgpmmyoo, !. 1.
jural KM fiiiifi r iisni'n ( ytii rrr u
oULD 13 B ALL aUl&C t01I 9,

EPITHELIOMA!
on SKIX CACEK.

ForTn yv I ntTerfri m'X a eane-- r on my
fast. Eisf.i: m wi:ii ap a frn I r oniJi4D'lrl tiv
iiswof Hw. It' and I (ivt!miat u tnika aa

to pr jcur iL la thi I vi succeHiful. aai
Tb infl'MTicr of t u m dicine at flr

a tMiiiaw!iaCasTBrrav,Ate U- t- ki: butoa ih.4 in
Cimation wi aui avwL arij I he ta iraprovj a tne
tlw drat lew t:c,tj-- c MyarQ-- r b?titu b rroArimprovt!. I min utr iiistr-r- . au an ati'.a t tto 11
iindof 'i'iiei'jiir 00 iu7 fjc; b?xi to d.
cri aa and tte ul vr to ri ii. ont th r I n t a Tua
Utfo Uiaftr ouiy aattit sar tuir- th p ioe.

MMA. JoiCIS A, iIclX ALO.
Atlanta, Gx. Aivnt IU L'

Treatiaeon an 1 Skin Ites-ei- mai!M free
THKSrirTSi-- iricCo.. I.rjr AiUatx Ga.
S .. 1W W. St

ViNEGAE BiTTERS
la tbe (Treat Blood Purifier sod Ufsf!tv'Df
principle; a Oeatie hunrsilve and Tonic; a perloct
Bcoovaior aad Iavieorstur of tbe system.

I si VlneBTtsr Bitter there Is vitality bat
so Alcoholic or mlneraJ pctsoD.

Dlswauee of tbe Skin, of wbatewr name
or narare, are Uterallv dir up and carried out ot
tbesvstem is short time or tie use of theEltters.

V La ear ar tHtterallnvsfeverilaiea. It
aod in time run s kbeirfruuisin, earaXjTi

6oct, and similar painful diseases.
Vinegar Bitters cores ConsLpatifla ana

nerenta DiarrbxM.
Never before baa a tnedMne been eers

poanded possessisz the power at Yrjuvaa JltC
rbs to beal tbe sick. 4

Send for either of onr vmroable referenow
books for iadira, for farmers, for raerchanta, our
Uedical Treatise on lJlseeses. or our Catechism
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which but should
be read by every child and youth in the land.

Any two of the above books mailed free 00
receipt ot four cetits for fees.
B. n. McDonald Draa Ccw. S32 Wsshlnglon SC. S.T.

c Your Back AcHt?rv V'fi '

HOP PLASTER mT?lS R !

Tha STRONGEST anfl f 11 ' 1 U
BEST Porooa PlMterm-l-e. Wiiea applied toH
avebaa. trataa, bruiSs?auArp aad dull pAina.waaJC- - ZJ

I naaa or aorvuaaa m any part, lziataRt relief la:(ait B
and u parta wocafriJJy, atmiiricaoa.'aitj TTTTuea oi Hops, iJTirv iiiaT ni.- - ru- k

3&a moiuiiiaw. r cvr imam. op
Id TtTTwhftr. O-- 'T 115 tyr-.- B for 1 tX.

THE MTRIMOMIAUferi
ah iwue rciitmiua atMut iJ 4

Iskl: and (rnU h want to mirrv. rhanri to
for advert iur. It 4 ctxunin-- i 1

TMAntr. Sample tt pt l"r .or ma-le- one Tf for
Adorn Tut M vruti.oNi.kU ii ,reale. Oincnnxtij K

USES WHLIE All i.St fAUS.
Best 'u-- synip. Ta-t--. k d. ITe

Twrr 321
473

14bts.QwlekrTsnd Pat.le.swly cQrrdat horr.e. Curreapooaeur.
)!1ritedsnd frte trull of cure sent

boeeat Invsal'raiors. THBlIrHa?fS
Usaxtiv Cuaa-aJ- i x. Lafaisac, lad.

'Often

reentbent

YOU WANT
A SPRING

MEDICINE
To remove impurities from

Blood undigested and decaying
the system.

prevent or remove Blotches,
Pimples, Rashes, Boils and all
kinds of SKIN ERUPTIONS.

To protect the system BIN
attacks and remove all malar-la-l

be lurking In
by-wa- ys of disease.

To fortify the system against theapproach of diseases peculiar to
the weather, tone Stomach
and remove all refuse
the system.

Restore Lost Appetite, remove
Blotches and Skin Eruptions andgive a Clear, Healthy glow to the
Skin.

Remove all Malarial Symptoms
insure good health.

Burdock Blood Biiiers
is a BEVERACE a prepar-
ation of which the fundamentalprinciple is "Purging Aloes,"
but a purely Vegetable Medicine,
particularly adapted to SPRINC
VONIPLAINTS.

Fortify, Strengthen and

Dv sum. Lrtv in loir .!.. L - .

pbwSf
FILLS'J

55

'and 3tn, 'L
K

PnrtlsRnira nfan
Bowels. KMae-"-

B TS 1?

aioo, .ssrTf52TvlSrSSS
DYSPEPBuT

and na.,le .t to Jr7lf, ,u7fi Ms5
toius or 1'ysrDsadis11 r,!
I.a.,llily o. .is, Crn v.S?2 22

. 31 Ham, Mn. i DI"False and True.- - a. ii

DR. RADVVAY'S
Sarsaparillian

Kcsolvent,
Bonds op the brpn- - iwa eaiK-- i
tne Woo.1. rmorinz uj.'. Kr;i,
lraggists;lau.;i.- - suii

"S HEADY inn
For the relief n.i core of aj Pu,and Iauanimatiuns. CIW.

SI Warr x

Vott are alio w-- l a w trii nf th- -. .
Of
pensory AppIiaD. f ,r tn.-- .. .'
ManhLwd, and all km tri6!.:Lu3
and MiUh..,! ra.ran; , ,'"PSrSsratMl smtwh ..r. t t.7
rtressins VOI.TA If -- V mifj:". "r-- .l

PENNYROYAL PUIS
'CHICHESTEFl'S ENGLISH

Tke Oricl.al .d Owlr aiLV
lid..,,.,-.-- ,, uffl --m.tt.a i

.sia.. to
ituer l rctura ei NAMK 'V""'"".dim Squarr. PhuaaJJV

Ji'wr.Mli.ir.i
l.na. u.

lroius A. SttXRa, at i'i Norj fiia i4.L'

SiotH, rr-- k.,pi
Pmlaaua Baalnewartll-- ;. it. Tmaiuiuouj 1 unusli 1 W tot aniLa

CEEI t'Oli Ta.UFa.-P-- M. V T
Oknown 3 ?.--.-! utain. H,..i
to hflBvi.wuitsY Hny'iiL'ki) WibTat
niriy aii'l hvys? t IJ.jt:Li puraipkia. ei:: t.4fijr atui. Th-- ? rwali very 'i efflgf new
I wioij I. aLi msii u f r t;3i ir ts
lor tuckei. Ju, liav.ry. srvU xirjMKt. JUia. in.

E!Tr:c Blt an.l Suip.11Byryffrf lanPixWfak. i Ifn.nr A Ca.t.lrrnitiji,

Pensions ErSfSSH

OPIUI HORPHIKE
HABIT CUSS,

A M'W StTUM
DR. J. f. IfOFFM . JugTwi. Us
No Hope to Cut Off Hants' Manet. s
CelebraTl 'tt Lir-i- r' IHl.TtB
and BK1PI.E l .iriftlnea. fnA
b. Silppl by aay aor. 6aa
Halter lo say part or I s oa
receiptor:. Suldbs;lSa.lll-r- y

nanvar. anu nam l- -

Spwlal discount to I ri-- .
bvnd fr lnce- l.!.r
J. C. I.IGHTHOr'E,

Koebrster, 1 .

ai a. r".f lTOSDaVS.VJ aanol. - .
OwaaMd M Vj

twa.

fwaT.
I I mrtuwjatt Chai..MS

I Pisri'i) Zi uMf oc mh aw
Onrtwnstljr?aaM':f?i

T.i tracW B

w asaiLiTT riiiiiAv Mat.
JlI!laxpriBuiFa. atsraarb.wadciwUtgfwv Tnaa
MM SaadStaaiv fr ?riier..Bn. M9nm, ,

Or. WARD & CO, WCliUS,a

FRAZE
GREASE

AXLE

Ill vT IX THE 1VORLO

tr Get the CeBulae. Soti Emjsiua

CLU
rd i. u.e bM.manii 4A.tnr--

an t niechani'- fc w T'1
Pullman Palace Car" x. Mj- - n
A 11a ml in tr-a-a A Pi
A.. '' "

At tii Nw rlan Lt;"i
tii n. joints maU -

ltirvf a stra.i3 of nvr

1600 Pounds
TO A eQClKE IX U.

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
Lem 1nL. .VK . 1".

It"Vinrdsr1.w4B'tr.'p
-- tiliissur.ls.

IVAFORATING BUjT

irimaiut MERfcCaiE,Wa.fA

Last sprin- - I had a terrible breil
out ail OTer my body. There were bWdJ
large as penny an 1 some a? larje
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